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The Hidden agenda behind CAA Protests 

 

Is the CAA-Protest to Deny persecuted Hindu of the three adjoining Islamic countries of their newly given 

citizenship rights or for letting illegal Muslim influx in to India? 

The fact that CAA is for the religious minorities of 3 Islamic states adjoining Indian boarders for whom even 

Gandhi ji, Nehru, Sardar Patel, Dr Rajendra Prasad, Maulana Azad and whole lot of the champions of the freedom 

movements had a commitment to grant citizenship…to those who had to flee from Pakistan. This leaves no doubt that 

it was a commitment of the govt of India to enact this law.. 

The fact that this commitment was made by BJP in their Poll-manifesto in which the citizen gave them a 

thumping majority in 2019 LS election. 

The fact that this Bill was passed through Democratic Norms by both Lok Sabha and Rajya Sabha after due 

debate and became act after the assent by the President. 

The facts that during various debates, it has been stated time and again that it does not violate the Provisions 

of the Indian Constitution. If people feel the Constitutional proprietary has been violated, Supreme Court is the apex 

body to decide and its doors are open 24x7.Then why resort to protests on streets, indulge in violence, instil unfounded 

fears among Muslims and defame the country in the eyes of the international communities, who are looking for all 

opportunity to show us down?  

As it appears, CAB has been passed through Democratic Process by the Indian Parliament and become an Act after 

the President of India gas given the due Assent. This act is meant for a general classification of Persecuted Minorities of 

the 3 Islamic Nations bordering India from where they had to flee to save their honour and lives. Their exact numbers are 

debatable. Some such Hindu have already been granted citizenship in past on the requests of a few state governments 

but most of them are languishing in poor state, deprived of the state benefits. The worst, their pathetic state of living 

totally violates the assurances given by our national leaders who were privy to partition of India. So, no question arises in 

awarding citizenship rights to them. Then why these ‘throwing of fits’ by the “Vote-Bank” political parties? Well, the 

answer is in the question itself. These Muslim vote-bank political parties have been long thriving on Muslim Votes which 

unfortunately are collectively guided by their religious clerics or influential leaders on religious ground. Although such en-

block cast of the Muslim votes on religious grounds violates the electoral principles, the practice somehow continues of 

varied arguments, unconstitutional though. 

Another question arises the next. Why Muslims invariably fall prey to their “Vote-Bank” politicians’ calls which 

more often than not, are rumours, hoax, for inciting them? Why Indian Muslims did not think for a moment as to how will 

they be affected with the CAA? I guess their inciters understood themselves the folly hence, they cleverly linked with the 

future countrywide NRC, with Assam as example. बस फिर क्या था? All conditions of Islamic colours as ingredient were 

mixed….. “नेताओ ंने कहा कौआ तुम्हारा कान काट ले गया और वे भागने लगे कौवे के पीछे, अपना कान वापस लेने” as Kerala Governor 

Arif Mohammed Khan put it during one of a TV program. Muslims the world over have this weakness to be waylaid in the 

name of Islam or a Muslim cause…for fellow Muslims…even if that be a rumour. Mob-mentality comes in play and “Jihad” 

as one of the seven tenets of Islam comes in to play to misguide them.  

Muslims in India have traditionally been peace-loving, just like fellow Hindu. However, large many of them are 

prone to be incited by their Mullahs who often have radical approach. They invariably prefer numerical strength and their 

150% population growth have been bothering many Hindu groups in India. This is more so because they have witnessed 
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Kashmiri Pandits being thrown out of Kashmir because of Muslim population dominance. They have seen Hindu fleeing 

from own land in other states of India, be it Kozhikode, Bagakhali, Kairana, Mujaffarnagar, Merut and many more,  

although there have been some counterclaims too to it, a typical govt denial. Hence, some of the Hindu have become 

activist against these causes and Muslims have faced some limited retaliations too esp in Modi’s period as CM and PM.  

Radical Muslims have their agenda of Global Caliphate announced by ISIS….to rule the world on numerical 

strength…..with their population increasing almost 150% of the others. They see year 2050 when Muslim population in 

the world will surpass 50%. Such Muslims in our country have openly been averse to sending back the Bangladeshi and 

Rohingya Muslims out of India. Muslim leaders of reasonable statures in the likes of Farooq Abdullah, Mehbooba, Owaisi, 

Gulam Nabi among Politicians;  Javed Akhtar, Aashiq Abu and Zakariya Mohammed among film makers and prominent 

Muslims from every fields have joined the protests…”Indian Muslims are in danger of being thrown out”. To this, all Muslim 

appeasement parties prominent being Congress, Communists, Trinamool Congress among the main and NCP, RJD and SP 

have extended moral support…all inflaming the Muslim apprehensions that CAA is discriminatory against their Muslim 

brethren coming illegally from the 3 Islamic countries. 

It was so unfortunate that Students got sucked in to the Communal Muslim designs against the CAA and some 

also joined because of their anger after Delhi police beat and chased off the miscreants among Jamia Milia Islamia. And 

all Muslim political leaders as well as those from their supporters among mainly Cong, Communists and Trinamool fuelled 

the fire. This included an odd retired judges, bureaucrats (Syed Zameer Pasha), some musicians, film actors and so on. We 

heard their ridiculous justification that CAA violates constitution. So the street protest & violence will never redress it. 

Supreme Court is your place to fight it out. Then they joined unfounded issue of NRC to confuse the people. Many of the 

Muslim dominated areas in the country be it Rampur, Lucknow, Merut, Muzaffarabad, Aligarh in UP, Jabalpur in MP, 

Mangalore in Karnataka, Jamia Milia & Jama Masjid in Delhi, many areas of Kerala and so on….witnessed unprecedented 

protests and violence. Shaheenbagh of Delhi has sit-in protest mostly by Muslim women and other radical elements also 

supported by Muslims and Communist goons of JNU. Some sting operations reveal that Pak sponsored and some 

politicians are making payment and footing the bill for the protest. 

Of more than 990 universities and 50,000 Colleges in India, 35 universities and / or colleges, mostly dominated by 

Muslims or the Communist ideologies, went in CAA-Protest and some also indulged in violence. The prominent being 

Jamia Milia Islamia, Aligarh Muslim University, Osmania Univ, some Islamic colleges, Left dominated JNU, Jadhavpur and 

University of Hyderabad and so on. Muslim student, teachers and workers of even IITs, IISc also got support from some 

Cong & Communist leaning students and went on protest. In Bangalore all Islamic colleges coxed their students and 

faculties to join protest…Hasnath college, Al Ameen college, Almighty college, Islamia Instt of Technology, Aspire College 

of Excellence to name a few. Some Communist and Congress leaning students and staff also joined them on their request. 

A very disturbing trend of violence is seen in the protests against CAA when those trying to explain the public of 

its truth & facts of CAA, were attacked. When a group of students in Trissur Kerala college went to explain the provisions 

of CAA to the fellow students, they were attacked by own college mates having affiliations to the Congress, Communists 

or the groups of radical Islam.  On 16 Dec 19 ABVP students tried to hold a peaceful Seminar in Kerala Varma College 

Trissur. SFI activist blocked the seminar and beat one of the student (Mr Aromal) and they had to hold the seminar on the 

road outside the college.  ABVP later called for a protest in the college on 18 Dec and while asking fellow students to join 

the strike, SFI activists mercilessly beat another two ABVP students (Akshay & Rahul) to the extent that they had to be 

admitted to hospital in serious state and many others were injured including their History teacher (video at 

https://youtu.be/iqjfRXD9--8). One can recognize almost all SFI students beating Rahul but no case were filed, No FIR 

registered. Police under CPI(M) govt remained mute spectator. No protest march to police inaction. No reactionary 

nationwide support to the ABVP students of Kerala beaten brutally.  
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I wonder as to what is the ‘take 

home message’ of Kerala.  Is it that ‘if SFI, 

AISA students hold a protest in BJP ruled 

state…..’ ABVP should beat them 

mercilessly… police should look the other 

way…no FIR be registered? Elaborating 

further, take it to the later happenings in 

JNU. When Miss Aiyesa Ghosh led AISA & 

SFI students called for strike in the JNU 

campus, that day itself should the ABVP 

students have beaten them red & blue? When she and other goons blocked the registration in the campus and beat up 

the registrants, that time itself should ABVP students have beaten them mercilessly to the extent that SFI & AISA goons 

should had to be admitted to the hospitals? Going by the Kerala college violence, ABVP could have taken the revenge in 

numerous other colleges, institutions and universities where CAA protests took place, but they showed better sense, did 

not decimate the Communist goons.  

All these only point out that the CAA protests were manipulated by the politicians of the Congress and Communists 

in order to put the Modi govt in a fix and to incite their “Muslim Vote-Bank” in a state of fear and panic….of Assam-NRC 

like situation in future. There also seems to be some invisible source of funding to incite violence in the name of anti-CAA 

protests. Recently enforcement directorate have revealed links of a Muslim Radical group PFI to have transferred huge 

sum of money in to UP to incite violence in its various cities esp Lucknow. The UP govt must be complimented to have 

controlled the violence promptly. Some miscreants were killed in the process for whom a different kind of politics were 

started by the opposition parties and the pseudo-liberals. Surely these wide ranging protests and violence have nothing 

to do with CAA. There is a sinister agenda of dividing the people, of inciting Muslims against the govt. The CAA law enacted 

by the NDA govt is perfect, without any discrimination and seems to be constitutionally valid too. The ‘Pappus’ among our 

politicians must introspect as to what they have achieved by inciting the Muslims on a non-issue of CAA. 

Having said the all above, the union govt too cannot be absolved from its responsibilities, of being unable to 

anticipate the violent protests and to exercise preventive measures just like what they did before the Ayodhya verdict or 

enacting abrogation of article 370 in J&K. Home Minister failed to control the situation promptly. The dirty political outfits 

of Congress and Communists were permitted to indulge in inciting the Muslims, to bring them on the streets, to indulge 

in arson and violence. Lot of public properties were vandalised or burnt. Many police 

personnel were brutalised. Some stray cases of communal attack on Hindu too were 

reported. There were harsh voice emanating in the social media from Hindu 

nationalists for the Home Minister to control the radicals and anti-nationals or let the 

Nationalist Indians take law in their own hands which of course, was an untenable 

option that could have led to civil war. All is not lost yet. The anti-CAA protests and 

violence have been controlled. Shaheenbagh type of protests-cum-dharna still 

continue which is said to be communally motivated and funded by invisible sources. 

Govt has to ensure that such unrests are never permitted in future. There may be more such occasions in future when the 

opposition politician may like to exploit. They too must be dealt with firmly and made to pay for their misadventures.  
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Shaheenbagh : Is it Protest or Politics? 

 

Shaheenbagh of Delhi and many other such copy-cats elsewhere is the talk in the nation. Are these really the 

protests against CAA? No sir, it is not. Because there is nothing in CAA that can be protested by any sane Indian national. 

Then what? Is it politics? Politics of polarisation? Politics of Communal agenda? Yes….there you are. 

Do you know any such instance when Muslim women came out of the four walls of their houses? They dare not. 

3-Talaq was hanging on their heads. And now….did they come out on their own? Do they have problems in the citizenship 

being conferred to the persecuted minorities of the three Islamic states adjoining India who fled mostly to save the honour 

of their women? No! It cant be. The Muslim women cannot be so insensitive or overtly communal to other women’s cause. 

Then what has caused them to come on the roads and sit on dharna for over a month ? Have they come on their own? 

Yes…in the initial days against the police lathi-charge on some women too…but later it was their Mullahs and Radical 

Muslim leaders who saw a plot to keep their women in the front to wave off any police action. So that is it. The women 

sitting on protest in shifts are allegedly getting paid. They get Briryani to eat. They get linen to wrap up in the cold 

nights….all funded by invisible sources. 

In the initial days of Shaheenbagh, we witnessed the Communist minded students addressing them. Then came 

the many Congress netas of taints….and after the pressure mounted, it is the Communal and Radical Muslim netas and 

students themselves out in the open who are spitting venoms against the Govt and the nation. Soughing slogans of 

Azadi…Jinnah wali Azadi….that indirectly means another partition for the Indian Muslims. CM of Delhi, Mr Kejriwal extends 

his support because it is somewhat tarnishing the image of Modi govt either within or abroad. The protesters themselves 

are realizing now that there is no justification in their continuing protest esp after Supreme Court heard the case and 

refused to ban CAA. However, in order to save their face, they are asking Home Minister or Prime Minister to explain to 

them in person. It is not that HM & PM have not done so…..they have addressed the entire nation several times. It is not 

that these protesters and their masters don’t know the truth of CAA. It is just the Political Game that is being indulged 

upon by the communal politicians, to please the Muslim Voters esp before the Delhi Polls. 

NDA too knows very well that it was and remains a communal politics of Congress and 

Communist to which AAP of Delhi have rendered support. With the Delhi elections at the 

hand, NDA govt too possibly want to take advantage of it….of bashing AAP & Congress of 

inciting communal agendas…of trying to help Pakistan in their anti-India narratives at 

international fora…of defaming and shaming the nation….of radicalizing young Muslim 

children when they sing along with their parents…..of terming the most popular PM in 

Indian history to Hitler…..of a resolve to kill him. All these have raised a flurry of TV debates 

in which the opposition politicians unable to prove anything wrong with the CAA as such, 

mostly taking refuse under the Indian Constitution that this act may be violating. The ruling 

party however, find it very convenient to slam the opposition, calling them furthering their 

communal agendas to try and garner some Muslim votes at the huge cost of fuelling unrest 

as well as tarnishing the image of the nation. Here is a poem spoken by BJP spokesperson 

on a TV channel during a debate “मैं शाहीन बाग हूँ” that is reproduced here. What a pathetic 

game of politics is going on. And who suffers? It’s India, its citizen and its secular fabric. 

There are reports that Islamist group PFI is hiring assassins to kill BJP / RSS workers, to fuel 

unrest. However, don’t mistake…those women on dharna being exploited for whatever 

reasons, are our citizen, mostly innocent.  

मैं शाहीन बाग हूँ  

जी हाूँ मैं शाहीन बाग हूँ।  

हाथ फतरंगा, मन में दंगा  

अमन चैन को डसने वाला  

मैं ज़हरीला नाग हूँ  

हाूँ, मैं शाहीन बाग हूँ।  

मफहलाओ के आड़ में  

नफ़रत की बाड़ में  

हर शहर में लालचौक हूँ  

मैं पाक-परस्तो का सब्ज़बाग़ हूँ 

मैं शाहीन बाग हूँ। 

हो क़ते्लआम, 

हो सड़क जाम  

मेरा मक़सद है देश जले।  

मैं नफ़रत की छुपी आग हूँ  

मैं  शाहीन बाग हूँ।  
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सम्पादकीय 

           

 "अभिव्यक्ति की आजादी” एक प्रश्न-भिन्ह 

 

फसलीगुड़ी के ‘गेट बाज़ार’ का मंफदर तोड़ डाला गया, ये शायद वहाूँ के गुण्ो ंकी 

अफभव्यक्ति की आजादी है I आज हमारे सेकु्यलर कहे जाने वाले पत्रकार और नेता कुछ 

नही ंबोलेंगे क्योफंक फहन्दुओ ंके धमम पर, उनकी अक्तिता पर आक्रमण हुआ है I मंफदर के 

अंदर मूफतमयाूँ तोड़ना इस्लाम में जायज़ ठहराया जाता हैऔर वहाूँ फहन्दुओ ंको शाक्ति से 

रहने के फलए कहा जाता है I अगर यही आक्रमण मक्तिदो ंपर फकया जाए तो ये सेकु्यलर 

कहे जाने वाले नेता दंगािसाद करवा रहे होते हैं। ‘श्री राम नाम’ के नारे लगाना ममता दीदी को पसन्द नही है परिु बीजेपी कायमकताम या फहन्दुओ ं

पर आक्रमण करवाना, उनके घर तुड़वाना उनके फलये सही है। फहन्दुओ ंपर अत्याचार होते रहते हैं, सेकु्यलर चुप रहते हैं । 

हररयाणा के मेवात का नूह इलाका जहाूँ 90% मुक्तस्लम हैं इन्ोनें श्मशान पर भी कब्जा कर फलया है I फहन्दू शवयात्रा नही ंफनकाल सकते हैं I इसकी 

चचाम फकसी भी जाने माने अखबार में नही ंआयी है। फकसी ने एक बार फे़सबुक पर डाला और मामला रफ़ा-दिा हो गया। फलबरल या उदारवादी 

कहे जाने वालो ंकी तो अभी तक नीदं ही नही ंटूटी है। अफभव्यक्ति की आजादी की तरिदारी करने वाले ये वररष्ठ पत्रकारो ंके समूह जाने कहाूँ 

गायब हो गए हैं? 

कश्मीर के पंफडत आज भी अपने देश में शरणाथी की तरह रह रहे हैं। अपनी सम्पफि से बेदखल कर फदए गए हैं, आज भी कई घर की जगह टेंट 

में रह रहे हैं I सेकु्यलर को कोई िकम  नही पड़ता है क्योफंक वे फहन्दू मेजोररटी के देश में, कश्मीर- राज्य में माइनॉररटी में थे इसफलए जीने के फलए 

संघर्म उनकी फकित में था। सरकार चुप रही, मुफ़्ती ने, फ़ारूख़ अबु्दल्ला ने बातो ंको छुपाया,अपना मौन समथमन आतताफययो ंको फदया।पंफडत 

मारे गए, भगाए गए, लूटे गये, उनकी औरतो ंके साथ बसलूकी हुई पर सेकु्यलर, काूँगे्रस और उनके समथमको ंके फलए ये सामान्य सी बात थी। कभी 

भी कश्मीर में उनके पुनवामस की चचाम काूँगे्रस के फकसी ने नही ंकी, न ही उन्ें कभी भी शफमिंदगी महसूस हुई। 

महाराष्ट्र  में काूँगे्रस से फमलते ही फशवसेना के भी सुर बदल गए हैं I कहाूँ तो बालासाहब ठाकरे  फहन्दू समुदाय के संरक्षको ंमें से एक फगने जाते थे, 

आज फसिम  राजनीफतक रोटी सेंकने के फलए, गंुडो ंके दोस्त काूँगे्रस के द्वारा की गयी ज्यादफतयो ंपर पदाम डालने की कोफशश कर रही है। क्या यह 

कािी दुुःखद प्रतीत नही ंहोता है? 

गाय को काट कर सामने रख कर मोदी को गाय की तरह ही काटने की धमकी देते हुए फवफडओ बना कर फे़सबुक पर डाला गया है ,शायद 

अफभव्यक्ति की आजादी है ! इसे कुछ गंुडे बोल रहे हैं ,बोलने दो। फिर क्यो ंएक ब्राह्मण को बोलने की आजादी नही ंदी गयी? ब्राह्मण समुदाय के 

व्यक्ति के फसर मंुडवाना उन्ें लोगो ंबीच फसिम  इसफलए अपमाफनत करना क्यो ंफक उन्ोनें काूँगे्रस और फशवसेना की ज्यादफतयो ंके क्तखलाि आवाज 

उठाई थी, कहाूँ तक उफचत है? आक्तखर क्यो ंकुछ पाफटमयो ंके गंुडे कुछ भी बोल सकते हैं ? धमकी दे सकते है। अगर भारत के प्रधानमंत्री, गृहमंत्री 

को एक सामान्य नागररक के द्वारा गाफलयाूँ देना, धमकी देना जायज और अफभव्यक्ति की आजादी है तो गुणे्-मवाफलयो,ं गरीबो ंके जमीन हड़पने 

वालो,ं तोड़-िोड़ करवाने वालो ंका क्या होना चाफहए ?  

प्रोफे़सर सोमन को छुट्टी पर भेज देना क्यो ं फक उन्ोनें राहुल पर अपने फवफडओ के द्वारा सीधा प्रहार फकया भला महाराष्ट्र  के काूँगे्रसी नेताओ ं

को,लोगो ंको,क्यो ंनही ंस्वीकार हो पाया?यहाूँ भी तो अफभव्यक्ति की आजादी का समथमन होना चाफहए था। क्या मोदी के क्तखलाि बोलना ही 

अफभव्यक्ति की आजादी को चररताथम करती है?जवाहर लाल के क्तखलाि बोलने वाली पत्रकार को जेल में डालने वाली काूँगे्रस फकतनी दोहरीकरण 

की नीफत अपनाती है इसका जीता-जागता उदाहरण फकसी भी काूँगे्रस प्रशाफसत के्षत्र में जाकर देखा जा सकता है। क्या वहाूँ काूँगे्रस के कुकमों के 

क्तखलाि बोलने की आजादी है ? 

रजनीकांत के सचे्च बयान पर भी ये उदारवादी उग्रवाफदयो ंकी संस्था भड़क उठी और इसके सदस्य घंटो ंफसिम  मानफसक रोफगयो-ंसा बहस करते 

रहे। क्या ये सब बहस और बातें कुछ खास बीमार मानफसकता का पुफष्ट्करण नही ंकरती है फक----"मैं झठू भी तुम्हारे प्रफतकूल िैलाऊूँ , तो तुम 

From the chief editor’s desk 
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(जनता) मेरी बातें सही ही समझो" टाूँगे मत अड़ाओ। यफद तुमने सच्ची बातें भी बता दी (जनता) यफद यह मेरे प्रफतकूल हो रही है तो तुम गलत ही 

हो।'"----तुमे्ह नही ंबोलना चाफहए,....यह फवभेदीकरण की राजनीफत है।....हम प्रोटेस्ट करें गे।....इत्याफद..इत्याफद । चाहे पूवम के राजनीफतज्ो ंने फकतनी 

भी अराजकता और फवभेदीकरण की नीफत चुपचाप क्यो ंन लागू फकया हो ,उसे उजागर नही ंकरना चाफहए। वे फहन्दुओ ंको बेवकूि बनाते रहें 

हैं,उन्ें दबाते और सताते रहे हैं! होने दो! वे बहुसंख्यक है,उनका मरना आम बात है। 

वह ब्राह्मण है! वह राजपूत है! वह वैश्य है! उनको संरक्षण देना आवश्यक नही ं है,होने दो जो हो रहा है।...क्यो.ं.....?. 

दफलत कोऔर मुक्तस्लम को संरक्षण दो।वोट की रोटी ही तो सेंकनी है, अपना बैंक-बैलेंस ही तो बढ़ाना है! वाह रे वाह!..ये राजनीफतज्!अंदर-बाहर 

कमम और धमम दोनो ंही से ही काले और कुक्तित.. ये लोग अपने को फहन्दुस्तानी नही ंकहें तो अच्छा होगा क्यो ंफक बांग्लादेश, सऊदी, कट्टर और 

मानवता फवरोधी इस्लाफमस्ट देशो,ं पाफकस्ताफनयो ंया देशद्रोफहयो ंकी बोली बोलते हैं। 

हमारे देश के पुफलस, आमी, युवा-वगम हमारी राष्ट्र  एवं संसृ्कफत के संरक्षक हैं,हमारा गवम हैं I परंतु गन्दी राजनीफत और मतलब परस्ती के कारण 

इनके मक्तस्तष्क में ज़हर भरा जा रहा है जो फकसी भी तरह देशफहत में नही ंहै। फवद्याफथमयो ंके साथ फमले हुए हुड़दंफगयो ं,पत्थरबाजो ंपर जब पुफलस 

मजबूर हो लाठी बरसाते है तो यही झठेू फलबास वाले सेकु्यलर एवं फलबरल हुड़दंफगयो ंके साथ फमल कर, पुफलस के क्तखलाि, सरकार से, कायमवाही 

की माूँग करते हैं,उन्ें फ़ाफसस्ट बताते हैं, धरना देते हैं, दुष्प्रचार करते हुए इनकी जु़बान नही ंलड़खड़ाती है। 

आज महाराष्ट्र  सरकार की ज्यादफतयो ंकी प्रफतफक्रया में अफभव्यक्ति की आजादी का नारा लगाने वाले तथाकफथत सेकु्यलर, पत्रकारो ंतथा अन्य 

उदारवाफदयो ंकी आवाज़ चुप क्यो ं है? कहाूँ गयी अफभव्यक्ति की आजादी? पाफकस्तानी झंडे तथा ‘टुकडे़-टुकडे़ गैंग’ को सपोटम करने वाले ये 

पत्रकाररता के धमम से फगरे हुए पत्रकार आज जब महाराष्ट्र  में भगवे झणे् के साथ होने वाले माचम को रोका गया तो उसकी अफभव्यक्ति की स्वतन्त्रता 

के फलए आवाज क्यो ंनही ंउठाई? आज रवीश, राजदीप, बरखा,आशुतोर्,ओम कश्यप कहाूँ है? उदाहरणो ंकी कमी नही ंहै I ये जयचन्द और 

आत्मा को बेचने वाले पत्रकार कभी भी फहन्दुओ ंपर होने वाले अत्याचारो ंके बारे में,आतंफकयो ंकी जालसाज़ी और जगह- जगह-मोदी के फख़लाफ़ 

होने वाले गाफलयाूँ एवं धमकी देने वाले फगरोहो ंको बेनक़ाब नही ंकरना चाहते हैं। शायद उन्ें मोदी सरकार के फख़लाफ़ ही बोलने के पैसे फमलते 

होगंें। देशफवरोधी ताक़तो ंको हवा देना,आतंफकयो ंको न्याफयक ठहराना ही इनका धमम है। 

दीपा पासवान के बलात्कारी एवं हत्यारे उिान कुरैशी की चचाम फसिम  एक छोटे से अखबार में दी गयी है I गाूँव के कुछ लोग प्रदशमन पर बैठे हैं I 

क्या इस नारी का सम्मान फसिम  गाूँव के लोगो ंतक ही सीफमत था। क्यो ंनही ंशाहीनबाग की औरतें इस बात के फलए धरने पर बैठी हैं? क्यो ंफक दीपा 

पासवान मुक्तस्लम समुदाय फवशेर् की नही ंहै और रेफपस्ट,  मुक्तस्लम लड़का है फजसे मुक्तस्लम का संरक्षण प्राप्त है। क्या भारत की हर नारी को, चाहे 

वह फकसी भी धमम और जाफत की क्यो ंन हो इस अत्याचार के क्तखलाि आवाज नही ंउठानी चाफहए थी? 

आज एक और आश्चयमजनक बातें देखने के फलए फमल रही है I शाहीनबाग में इतनी ठंढ में लोग फदन-फदन, रात -रात भर बैठी हुई हैं पर फकसी के 

बीमार और परेशान होने की कोई खबर नही ंआयी हैं। जब फक जालीनोट और कालेधन पर नकाब कसने के फलए लगाई गयी नोटबंदी के समय 

जाने फकतनो ंके फलए इसे परेशाफनयो ंका सबब बताया गया था । कई पाफटमयो ंने फजनके घरो ंमें कालेधन की बहुतायत थी, या नकली नोटो ंके भण्ार 

थे, उन्ोनें इसे जी भर कर कोसा था। लोग नोटो ंको बदलवाने के चक्कर में मर भी गए ऐसा बताया जाता है। क्या इनकी भार्ा फसिम  मतलबी, 

कालेधन के माफलको ंएवं चालबाज नेताओ ंकी मानफसकता का भण्ािोड़ नही ंकरती हैं ? 

आज एक महाशय सुरेश शमाम ने िेस बुक अपना एक वीफडयो जारी फकया है फक पाफकस्तान में फहन्दू मात्र 1.6% ही थे। पाफलमयामेंट के ररपोटम को 

भी गलत बता रहें है साथ ही ये भी कह रहे हैं फक पाफकस्तान में फहन्दुओ ंकी आबादी बढ़ी है I इसे वाट्सएप के द्वारा प्रसाररत भी फकया जा रहा है I 

अब आप भी बताएं फक ऐसे लोगो ंके फलए क्या कहा जाए? ये जनाब सत्य को भी तोड़ मरोड़ कर क्यो ंपेश कर रहे हैं ये तो वही जानें, जबफक काूँगे्रस 

के अलावे पूरी दुफनयाूँ इस सच्चाई को जानती है फक मुक्तस्लम देशो ंकी प्रताड़ना से हर अन्य धमम के लोग त्रस्त रहते हैं,मारे जाते हैं, कनवटम फकए 

जाते हैं या भगाए जाते हैं।  

पाफकस्तान तो पाफकस्तान, बांग्लादेश, अिगाफनस्तान, ईरान, इराक…और भी जाने फकतने मुक्तस्लम देशो ंसे भी तो अत्याचारो ंकी कहर से परेशान 

हो फहन्दू ही भाग कर आये हैं।उनके प्रफत फकये जाने वाले अत्याचारो ंको वहां के अखबार या कोई लेखक उजागर करते हैं तो उनकी हालात भी 

तसफलना नसरीन की-सी ही हो जाती है और उसे भी शरण देने वाला भारत ही होता है।  

एक प्रश्न फचन् बन जाता है ये "अफभव्यक्ति कीआजादी'"..?????????........???????.......???????...........       
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Some partisan voices and acts against CAA 

 

The voices that emerged and incited the Muslims of India against CAA that had nothing to do with them or any 

other citizen of the country, are condemnable in the first place. Yet all politicians and groups that thrive on communal and 

divisive politics, have made atrocious comments in the name of freedom of speech. Some such speeches that incited a 

flurry of protests and violence against CAA, are reproduced below:- 

Rahul Gandhi: CAA is anti-Constitution and anti-Muslim. It will discriminate against Muslims in citizenship and throw them 

out to detention camps (This is a lie though….). I will ask for countrywide protest. 

Priyanka Gandhi : CAA is against constitution. It is against Muslims of the country. It will send them to detention camp 

(This too is a lie though….). 

Sonia Gandhi : CAA is unconstitutional, discriminative. Just like Demonetisation, it will put Muslims in long queues to prove 

their nationality (This too is a lie though….). 

Mamata Banerji of TMC said “If you want to dismiss my government, you can, but I will never allow Citizenship 

Amendment Act (CAA) in Bengal. If they want to implement CAA, they will have to do it over my dead body”.  

Asaduddin Owaisi says new CAA law violates constitution, renders Muslims second class citizen. 

CPI Gen Secretary D Raja – compared today’s situation in India with the time of Hitler’s Germany. He said Modi 

government is subverting Constitution through Parliament. BJP-RSS are trying to impose the idea of Hindu Rashtra on the 

people of India. It is part of a larger, sinister design of making India a Hindu Rashtra. 

CPI(M) Gen Secretary Brinda Karat said on Friday that the Centre was using the Citizenship (Amendment) Act, National 

Register of Citizens and National Population Register as a "trishul" (trident) to attack people. 

CPI(M) general secretary Sitaram Yechury  said  the bill was “unacceptable and unconstitutional.” Citizenship cannot be 

determined by or is linked to religion. This, he said, was a part of the larger agenda of the RSS, the ideological mentor of 

the Modi government, to turn a secular democratic republic into a “Hindu Rashtra”. 

Nazia Erum of Amnesty India said the Act “legitimizes discrimination on the basis of religion and stands in clear violation 

of the Constitution of India and international human rights law… while inclusionary in its stated objective, [the Act] is 

exclusionary in its structure and intent.”  

The New York Times carried a report with the header, "India Erupts in Protests as Modi Presses Vision for Hindu Nation",  

Malaysian PM Mahathir Mohamed said "I am sorry to see that India, which claims to be a secular state, now is taking 

action to deprive some Muslims of their citizenship," 

So…! Opposition political parties narratives are straight forward, they oppose CAA….and oppose for what? They 

pretend it violates constitution in being discriminatory against Muslims, their “Vote Bank”. So they fight tooth & nails to 

please their vote-bank the Muslims. But does this affect Muslims of our nation? Not at all. So then how does it matter?  

Both Congress and Communist know very well that Muslims can be easily incited in Modi’s India and NRC Assam, 

3-talaq, UAPA, Article 370 and Ram-Mandir judgment even though some carried out under Supreme Court directives, 

were a bitter pills for Muslims of India. Hence, they linked the CAA with possible nation-wide NRC of the future and 
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alarmed Muslims that if they are unable to prove nationality, they will be put in detention camps. Muslims of India found 

themselves as sitting duck to those fear mongering Congis and Commis as they are called, to bite the communally 

poisonous bait. One after another, Congress and Communists leaders mobilised their Muslim cadre to protest against 

CAA. Ex-Congress MLA of Delhi Asif Khan called for a protest march in Jamia Nagar…in which anti-national elements were 

asked to join that led to the first CAA-led violence….and rest entire happenings are before us. 

  CAA is claimed to be fully compliant with the provisions of Constitution of India and Supreme Court is already 

hearing various petitions on it. If violative, will be looked in by the apex court. CAA has nothing against Muslim Community 

either of India or others. Actually it has nothing against the existing Indian citizen. Hence any apprehension of it causing 

any problem for Muslims are unfounded. There is no justification in the protests, agitations, violence, dharna or the anti-

CAA bills being passed by some State Assembly governed by the opposition political parties.   

Protest is a legitimate rights under constitution. But protests for a Muslim cause in CAA is ridiculous. When such 

protests become violent, leading to stone-pelting on police, burning of govt properties, are the mob acts. The way attacks 

of arson have been executed at some of the places in Delhi, Lucknow and more places, it hints of a well-planned and 

coordinated. Police resorting to lathi-charge to control the mob, can be understood but the mob lynching the police is 

unimaginable. Surely things got out of hands, far beyond the rights of protesting. Apparently innocent looking women 

have been pushed to sit in dharna in Shaheenbagh of Delhi. In the initial days, they showed their ignorance on why they 

were on dharna. They even did not know the provisions of the CAA. They were told by their handlers that CAA was against 

Muslims of India. Later they narrated that they were against the law of NRC which is a lie. So their handlers have now 

trained and designated only a few women to speak to media esp the tainted/biased media. Any other journalists 

approaching them for comments, are now being prevented by their handlers. Recently few journalists asking them the 

uncomfortable questions, have been even mishandled. It has become almost sure that these protests are not merely 

against CAA.  

The women on Shaheenbagh dharna bring small children to chant slogans against Modi and Shah terming them 

as Hitler and that they be killed. It is extremely unfortunate. This must be radicalising the thought process of those 

children. Shaheenbagh type of protests have been organised at many places of the country where Muslims are in 

substantial numbers. They chant slogans of freedom (Azadi)…. One wonders Azadi from what? Among many narratives, 

they also chant Jinnah wali Azadi. This is the similar version what the “Desh ke Tukde-Tukde” gang were chanting in JNU. 

Attacks have been mounted on the people who tried to explain the provisions of CAA. They don’t want to know what the 

actual CAA is about. Some separatist minded student leaders of JNU are also with them. The likes of Ayesha Ghosh, 

Kanhaiya Kumar, Umar Khalid, Afreen Fatima and many other high profile Congress leaders have been spotted among the 

protesters. They just want to protest. There are allegations of the sit-in dharnas being funded by the vested elements. The 

women sitting for the day being paid in cash, expenditures for the tents, their food, their daily transportations…..all being  

met by invisible sources.  

Many Muslim leaders of the likes of Farooq Abdullah, Owaisi have shown their keenness to accommodate the 

Rohingya Muslims. This has provided a narrative to Hindu activists that they are working towards Islamisation of India. 

They claim that the protests are by the radical & fundamentalists who want the illegal Muslims of Bangladesh/Pakistan to 

be legitimised….for that will provide them numbers, to turn India in to Islamic Caliphate as called by the ISIS….but these 

are likely to be more of tangential conjectures than truth. There are also indications that Pakistani ISI handlers are trying 

to use these illegal migrants to further their sinister designs against India. These are all the sad and unfortunate 

happenings that cannot be left to go unchecked for a nation which of late, is doing so much for its poor, for its 

development, for its rightful place in the world. 
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It can be said that with firm resolve that the CAA was desirable. However, the opposition political parties have 

been successful in painting in a communal colour and worst, the many Muslims of India have fallen prey to them….totally 

misunderstanding. Surely the govt too has not been able to handle it properly. The fear mongers should have been dealt 

with firmly in the initial days itself. The Charismatic PM, Narendra Modi could have spoken to the nation on the very first 

day to allay the fears of Muslim, of the coming NRC that Amit Shat hinted in the Lok-Sabha….assuring the Muslims that no 

Indian citizen will face harassment on account of proving their citizenships…and this possibly could have prevented the 

situation going out of control. It is the inadequate handling that situation worsened. The Congress & Communist leaders 

are silently smiling, of having caused damage on the governance, to have cause wedge in the society where Hindu-Muslim 

distrust have re-emerged. They have exploited the communal feelings to their fullest. 

On this 71st Republic day, there is a feeling of dissatisfaction among many as to how the country has been bruised 

for seemingly a non-issue that had nothing to do with our nationals. That the vultures in politics have exploited us, divided 

us…and it may not be the last time. Country has many more such issues where the political leaderships of  the past have 

dragged their feet, apprehensive of rectifying the past mistakes that the “Vote-bank” politics have made. There will be 

talks of National register for Citizen (NRC), National Population Records for census 2021, Uniform Civil Code”, Population 

Control, of rehabilitating the Kashmiri Pandits who were made to flee from own lands, of making such provisions that no 

one in India will have to flee again, of making constitutional provisions that the religious demography of India is not 

altered… It will be extremely difficult for the Modi Govt to tackle these issues as it has the elements of “Vote-Ban” politics. 

The vultures in politics will surely exploit it in the future too. And the most unfortunate part is that our Muslims invariably 

fall prey to such nefarious designs of the politicians and others. 

European Union discusses anti-CAA motion this week and is surely a partisan step by them by the lobbyists of Pakistan 

and some other Islamic states. There is no iota of doubt that Citizenship Amendment Act (CAA) enacted by the Indian Govt 

to help the persecuted minorities of the three adjoining nations namely Pak, Afghanistan & Bangladesh is an excellent 

humanitarian gesture. Similar few such steps have been taken in past to help the displaced people from elsewhere had 

never raised such storm. Thanks to the Indian polity and a huge numbers of Indian Muslims falling prey to their 

disinformation campaign that the world is talking of it. The traitors being within the country itself. But the fact that 

European Union has tabled the motion, permits the Europe to discuss the followings:- 

1. Is the CAA enacted by the govt of India against its Muslims? Answer is surely no.  

2. Is the CAA act against Muslims of the other nation? Answer is no. It does not bar any Muslim coming to India from 

other nations and applying or seeking citizenship on the grounds permitted within Indian Constitution. 

The debate in EU however, enables Indian Govt to debate through our allies as to why the minorities in the Islamic 

Nations are being persecuted and forced out in the first place? The existing facts on the humanitarian issues of the 

minorities in Islamic countries raise a serious Human Rights question….why and where have they vanished? Millions of 

them? Pakistan & Bangladesh had about 23% of minorities in their 1951 census which stands now at <4% in Pakistan & 

Afghanistan and <7% in Bangladesh. In the recent few decades, minorities of Pakistan, Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Indonesia, 

Malaysia, Somalia, Nigeria, Egypt, Syria, Iraq are pointer to massive Human Rights violations in those countries. It is 

however, not limited only to those few nation, but the entire Islamic states….some 47 of them. It is strongly felt that EU 

and the UN must debate and lay down the yardsticks to evaluate the Human rights condition, with their numbers 

increasing or decreasing percentages as one of the parameters and get it investigated under UN umbrella by a team of 

non-Muslims. It is high time the rights of minorities are guarded by the UN Human Rights Council all over the world. 
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 The 71st Republic Day: A bit of sadness within, at the time of Joy  

 In the time of the joys of our 71st Republic day, we try to recollect what India has achieved in the last 1 year. While the 

Modi govt has done un-imaginable acts of heroics that no other govt in last 70 yrs could dare. Banning of the 3-talaq among 

Muslims and the abrogation of article 370 through its parliamentary democracy, are the two such deeds. It has also done 

wonders in strengthening its Armed Forces in their long delayed modernization plan. Establishment of the Chief of Defence Staff 

is another milestone that none other govt could put in to effect although it was being talked about since early 80s. Although all 

the events mentioned in the table had the public joys, some opposition political parties esp Congress brought so much of 

controversies that some amount of sadness cropped in all nation-loving people. Congress party questioned the success of IAF’s 

Balakot strike so much that it became a matter of debate for the weeks. Another event of ISRO & DRDO that made country 

proud in its mission Shakti of shooting down a tiny satellite in space, only the fourth country to demonstrate the capability. The 

leaders of Congress party again made it so murky by questioning the need for the test to such extent that even international 

communities started questioning the Indian action.  

It has been a dream year for our Armed 

Forces……The Chief of Defence Staff is in place 

after decades of wait.  The last one year has 

seen Two state of the art fighter aircraft “FOC 

grade Tejas and the Rafale” and three types of 

the highly advanced Helicopters “LCH of HAL 

and Chinook & Apache of US” introduced in to 

Indian Air Force. All these are bound to increase 

the operational capabilities of the IAF as well as 

Army Aviation. It has also been a year of 

unprecedented acquisition for the Indian navy 

where three types of ships namely INS Arighat, 

INS Khanderi, INS Nilgiri and INS Karanj were 

commissioned. In addition, Chakra-III and a 

missile seeking reconnaissance ships are also 

on the verge of introduction.   

  Abrogation of article 370 on 05 Aug 19 

was a landmark in the Indian history. It was 

widely believed that the continuation of the 

terrorism in Kashmir was also due to this article. 

The women and the schedule castes of this state 

were denied their rights. The displaced from the PoK were denied citizenship. The development in the state was stunted because 

no private company from other outside the state were permitted to acquire land. It is also believed that Kashmiri Pandits had 

no hopes of return if this article continued. Hence, the entire nation (except a handful of radicle Muslims of the valley) had been 

waiting for last 72 yrs for this article to go. However, the leaders of Congress and Communist played the villains after the article 

was removed. They spread lies to extent that people like Rahul Gandhi and many of his party were quoted by Pakis at the UN 

saying “The Kashmir was turned in to Concentration Camps, People were spread with bullets…..” Although none in international 

community believed Pak but nonetheless, Rahul Gandhi and Co did try to tarnish the Indian image.  

Finally, when the adoption of the Citizen Amendment Bill (CAB) passed by the parliament on 11 Dec 19 became an act 

CAA by Presidential assent, leaders of the Congress and Communist parties spread lies that the act was unconstitutional and 

will lead to the Indian Muslims being sent to detention camps. This lie spread panic among Indian Muslims leading to widespread 

Date                                  Events 

07/1/19 10% reservation created for EWS, a long wait for many. 

26/02/19 IAF attacks Balakot JeM terrorist camps deep within Pak to 
revenge the killing of CRPF personnel at Pulwama. 

28/02/19 India got back Wg Cdr Abhinandan from Pak custody 

27/03/19 A-SAT missile successfully tested in space in mission Shakti. 

23/07/19 ISRO launches Chandrayaan-2, Lunar orbiter successfully placed in 
polar orbit. Lander crashed though, 

30/07/19 India bans 3-Talaq, a social evil among Muslim women 

05/08/19 Temp Article 370 & 35A revoked in J&K to fully integrate the state 
in Indian nation. 

22/08/19 High profile Ex-FM/HM P Chidambaram arrested by CBI for 
alleged scam & fraud.  

22/09/19 Howdi Modi…a special successful event in USA 

24/10/19 Pakistan signs a MoU for opening the visa-free Kartarpur Sahib 
Corridor for Sikh pilgrims 

31/10/19 Law authorizing J&K state in to 2 UTs comes in force 

09/11/19 Decades old dispute of Ayodhya Temple is solved amicably thru’ 
Supreme Court verdict without any disturbance. 

11/12/19 Citizenship Amendment Bill (CAB) passed by the Parliament 

The IAF New aircraft Inductions of LCH by HAL; Chinook CH-47F heavy lift 
Helicopter; Apache AH-64 E multi-role attack Helicopter; Rafale 
aircraft; FOC variant of LCA Mk-I 

New missiles for IAF: R-27 & S-400 from Russia 

Indian 
Navy 

It has been dream come true for Navy…INS Arighat, INS Khanderi, 
INS Nilgiri and INS Karanj were commissioned 
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protests, violence and division in the society. Numbers of police personnel were injured in the initial few days. Later reprisal by 

police left many protesters dead.  

Time has also come to question such politicians who practice appeasement policies, who support terrorism, who tarnish 

the image of our country, who divide our society, who are hungry of power, who have got in the habit of spreading Lies day in 

and day out……for just those few Communal Muslim Votes that may come in their lap as being seen (or perceived) as champions 

of the Muslim cause.  

On this 71st Republic day when Indian nation had a lot to celebrate with joys and fervour, the petty politics of the 

opposition parties has not only dampened the achievements of the country but also tarnished our image on the 

international platforms, giving us a mixed feeling. Possibly inspired by the above unpleasant happenings, some anti-

national groups have also indulged in IED blasts in Dibrugarh, Assam on this day injuring some people. All these acts of the 

“Vote-Bank” politicians have somehow left a bit of sadness deep within our hearts at the time of the national Joys.  

It also raises an important question….to what extent will our “Vote-Bank” politicians will tarnish the image of India and 

to what extent will they behave as anti-nationals? It is for all of us to decide. But don’t forget. They are all our natives, our citizen 

who at some stage, had an equal pride in the national flag. Some of those political parties were participants in the independence 

movements of India. There may be some reason behind their alienation. It is the government of the day who will have to make 

positive intent to take them along which will also match its intent of “सबका साथ, सबका भिकास, सबका भिश्वास” 
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The 11th Defence Expo : Lucknow 2020 

After the department of Defence Exhibition Organisation, an autonomous body, was set-up by the govt of India in 

1981, Defence Expo have been routine biennial events to promote the export potential of our country. This is a platform 

where our Defence Equipment manufacturers get a platform to showcase to the outside countries and even outside 

countries display their equipment. There are various types of deals whether Memorandum of Understanding (MoUs), 

Business to Business (B2B) or Govt to Govt (G2G) deals signed during these expos. India over last two decades have held 

10 Defence Expos at various places, the last being 2018 at Chennai. After 

the Modi govt set-up a new policy to reduce imports and boost export in 

2014, there have been a significant success. The direct import of Defence 

Eqpt have decreased  from 29.07 percent in 2014-15 to around 23.50 

percent in 2017-18 either through indigenization, Transfer of Critical 

Technologies from abroad or through ‘Make in India’ programs. On the 

other hand the govt effort to boost the export of defence products 

manufactured in India have gained momentum. Statistics shows that the 

Defence have gradually increased (almost doubled in last 5 yrs) and the exports have increased many folds (almost 10 

folds). Having had the success of the recent years, India plans to boost Defence Production to 90,000 Cr and Export of 

15000 Cr in the fiscal year 2019-20. All these have been possible for the following reasons :- 

a. The PPP model in production of defence equipment production started in 2014-15, has worked wonders. 

b. Many SEZs have been created, funding have been eased for Defence productions. 

c. Govt has helped both public and private sector to manufacture equipment which we were importing earlier. This was 

done by virtue of either Technology Transfers or Make-in-India. 

d. The ease of doing business has opened the prospects of exports. The permission for exports have increased 

exponentially. Till May 2014 there were only 118 export permissions (worth $577 million) which increased 

exponentially to 794 by Nov 2019 (which is worth $1033 million). 

e. Govt has provided several incentives to boost exports from the year 2017 onwards. 

f. FDI of up to 49 per cent is permitted in the Defence Production sector through automatic route and 100 per cent via 

government nod. 

The next Defence Expo, India’s 11th, is planned from 5th to 8th Feb 2020 at Lucknow. There will be nearly 925 exhibitors 

including 150 from abroad, esp US, Russia, Israel, France and Britain. Seventy countries have confirmed their participation. 

Nearly 250 of our MSME companies will be exhibiting their products. It is a huge boost. It is also expected that the expo 

will boost investment in the Defence Corridor crated in UP. 

Major Arms and ammunition for all services including those meant for the internal security, will be on display. 

Numerous actual and model aircraft, helicopters, missiles, battle Tanks, Guns, Ships & Submarines will be on display. There 

will also be an IT & AI platforms in the form of new equipment as well as the upgrades. It is going to be a big event, first 

time for Lucknow. India will be looking forward to boost its export mainly through the combat aircraft LCA, ALH and LCH. 

Besides, many innovative products by MSME and the Start-up companies including spares and munitions are also likely to 

attract the foreign buyers.  

Wishing the 11th Lucknow Defence Expo the very best of the shows………. 

  

Year Defence prod 
(OFB, DPSUs+) 

Defence 
Export  

2018-19 80,502 10,745 

2017-18 78,817 4,682 

2016-17 74,121 1522 

2015-16 52393 2059 

2014-15 46380 1940 

2013-14 40205 1143 
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Sports : The Promise of Khelo-India for the future of Indian Sports 

 

The Khelo-India School game 2020 has just finished in Guwahati. It is understood that as many as 58 national records 

have been broken in various categories of sports and the age groups. It is a very encouraging sign for Indian sports. Wider the 

representations of the schools from all over India, better will be the competitions and the results. Now the first Khelo-India 

College/University game 2020 is in the offing from 22 Feb to 01 Mar 

2020. This will be a very interesting platform for the Sports Authority 

of India as it may give us a readymade competitor for various 

international events including Olympics 2020. 

It is known to us that at present we have no Olympic 

competitors in Track & Fields events and weight-lifting events 

expected to reach even the 2nd heat. If we have a suitable candidate 

across the length and breadth of India, it will be found out. However, 

how suitable will be that find for the Tokyo 2020, is uncertain. In the 

primarily Physical Sports such as Sprints, endurance, Walks, Jumps, 

Throw sports, swimming etc it is the sheer muscle power along with some skill which win the competitions.  

Surely the events will propel the future probable, it will finally be the anthropometric parameter inclusion and science 

of ‘selection & training’ that is likely to win the sports. The various criteria of the scientific basis selection & training have been 

elaborated in the 1:02 issue of “The Counterviews” as a special edition that may serve as the guidelines. In brief, while selecting 

for physical sports, body anthropometric parameters become very important. Leg length in sprints, arm lengths in throw sports, 

palm width and arm length in swimming and shorter trunk height in weight lifting are few to name.  

The age, prior training history must be a consideration in the selection. While selecting between two, a person of 

younger age may be preferred to the older if the anthropometric parameters and the body phenotypes are in favour. Similarly, 

if there is a choice of selecting between a trained and untrained person in physical sports having comparable performance, the 

untrained may be preferred as he/she can improve a lot with proper coaching. In physical sports like sprints, selectors may keep 

their options open for the final probable till even few weeks or months prior to the event if the challenger yields significantly 

better performance. In the physico-Technical sports too, the anthropometric parameters are important in being competitively 

better. How many times we have seen a better sprinter in football and hockey to leave behind the defenders.  

In all power games, there are always a possibilities to sustain injuries in an effort to outperform or if the technique is 

faulty. It is of utmost importance that no athlete is selected who has some nagging injury. After any injury, the medical team 

must do a thorough assessment before declaring fit. 

The present government has done enough on its part…of letting free hand to the sports bodies, of enough fund 

allocations, of enough incentives to both the athletes and their coaches, of scholarships, of pensions and so on. It can only be 

expected that the Sports Authority of India will select the Olympic probable on merit but also considering the scientific aspects 

of anthropometric and body phenotypes. We hope that due consideration will be given to the scientific basis of training. Some 

of the tips enumerated in the article quoted above (https://thecounterviews.com/issue_01_02.html) may prove useful esp in 

Track & Fields and weightlifting competitions.  

 

  

https://thecounterviews.com/issue_01_02.html
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"िागते िूत की लंगोटी" 

1 : भिश्व शाक्ति िनाम भजहाद:- 

 

मानना यह है फक या तो पहले और दूसरे के िी हाथो ंमें िी भजहाद जैसा एक घातक हभथयार दे भदया जाए जो समय आने पर तीसरे से 

अपनी रक्षा कर सके I या भिर तीसरे के हाथ से भजहाद भनकाल भदया जाए फजससे वह दूसरो ं पर घात न कर सके I 

इसीफलए भिश्व-शाक्ति के भलए यह आिश्यक है भक संयुि-राष्ट्र  की देख-रेख में  कुरआन से भजहाद जैसा अस्त्र बाहर भनकाल दें  I  

भजहाभदयो ंने भपछले दो दशको ंसे भिश्व में मार काट से तबाही मिा राखी है और हर क़त्ल के बाद भिल्लाते हैं "अल्ला-हु-अकबर" 

 

 

  

क्या तीन अलग-अलग मानभसकताओ ंऔर भििारधाराओ ंके तीन व्यक्ति साथ-साथ शांभत पूिवक रह सकते हैं ? भजनमे :-  

पहला - वैफदक फसद्ांतो ंको मानने वाला हो जो दूसरो ंमें, जल, थल, नभ, अंतररक्ष  तथा वनस्पफत में भी शाक्ति की कामना करता हो;  

दूसरा - जो 'सवे फहताय सवे सुखाय' जैसा बौक्तद्क फसद्ांतो ंका पालन करता हो और  

तीसरा - जो इस्लाम के फसद्ांतो ंका पालन करता हो फजसमें इस्लाम िैलाने व दूसरो ंपर 'फजहाद' करना भी मान्य हो; 
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2.  Fake or Feku Gandhi : लोक सभा २०१९ के चुनाव में एक अमुक राजफनफतक पाटी के झठू की िुलझफड़याूँ हर आए फदनो ंकुछ इस 

तरह बरस रही ंथी ंफक लोग पूछने लगे थे फक यह "क्षद्म गांधी" कौन है ? कुछ झठू के पुफलंदे इस प्रकार थी ं:- 

 

  

  

 चौकीदार चोर है : Pappu lie…SC confirmed…Fact is “Bail-Gaadi” with Pappu-Sonia heading to jail. 

 मोदी-सरकार ने फवकास पर कुछ नही ंफकया : A lie; Max development in the history of India in 5 yrs 

 BJP फकसान फवरोधी है : A lie…, Modi govt had done the most for farmers… 

 BJP दफलत  फवरोधी है : When the facts are otherwise… 

 BJP युवा फवरोधी है : When the fact is otherwise… 

 मोदीजी ने ३०००० करोड़ अम्बानी को दे फदया : A factual Lie… 

 BJP के आने से बेरोज़गारी बढ़ गयी : A Lie…govt made >13 Cr self-employment throu’ MUDRA scheme. 

 BJP संफवधान को समाप्त कर रही है : A blatant Lie।। 

 िसल बीमा का पैसा मोदीजी ने अम्बानी को दे फदया : A Pappu Lie… 

 मोदीजी ने बडे़-बडे़ उद्योगपफतयो ंका क़ज़म माफ़ कर फदया : A pure Pappu lie… 

 देश की अथम-व्यवस्था चरमरा गयी है : A Lie… India at that time was highest growing economy. 
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िलते - िलाते 

हाल के फदनो ंमें मुख्य सम्पाफदका सोशल मीफडया तथा बहुतेरे टेलीफवजन चैनलो ंके फवफवध वातामलापो ंतथा चचामओ ंको देख कर इतना 

प्रभाफवत हुईं फक उनकी लेखनी कुछ इस तरह चल पड़ी ं। हमें अफ़सोस है फक इसमें कुछ पत्रकारो ंके नाम भी हैं जो उनके फवचार में 

अमुक धमम के प्रफत संकीणम मानफसकता रखती ंहैं :- 

               "पत्रकाररता" 

 

 

मैं अकेले चल पड़ी हूँ, 

जूझने उन टोफलयो ंसे। 

फबक चुके उन पत्रकारो,ं 

फबकते हुए अखबार से। 

 

अफधकार का उपयोग, 

ये करते रहे,दुभामव से, 

दुभामग्य है ये देश का, 

पफतत हैं ये लोभ से। 

 

चाफहए फकतना इन्ें, 

एक जीवन के फलये? 

क्या साथ ही ले जाएंगे, 

मृतक जब हो जाएूँ गे? 

 

क्यो ंझठू िैलाते हैं ये! 

जान कर भी सत्य को, 

फमलती इन्ें क्यो ंखुशी! 

है,उते्प्ररणा दे शतु्र को। 

 

व्यक्तिगत है फजंदगी, 

बदले इन्ोनें धमम भी, 

क्यो ंपाल ली है घृणा ही, 

माता-फपता के धमम से। 

 

बदले इन्ोनें पफत भी, 

त्याग कर स्वधमम ही, 

क्यो ंनफ़रतें िैला रहे, 

ये फहन्दुओ ंके प्रफत ही। 

 

 

है ज़हर बरखा उगलती, 

फहन्दुओ-ंफहंदुत्व पर, 

बनी मुक्तस्लम, हुआ क्या? 

प्रश्न अब दाफयत्व पर। 

 

दे! फवरोधी बयाने ये, 

सुक्तखमयो ंमें 'यूूँ' रही, 

देश-द्रोही कहें इनको 

या कहें दुश्मन कोई? 

 

राजदीप है! नाम-वैभव, 

मफलन-कुक्तित कमम से, 

प्रफतष्ठा होती कलंफकत, 

पत्रकाररता के धमम से। 

 

रवीश का संदभम भी, 

दूफर्त हवा का ही रहा, 

फनदोर् को दोर्ी बताये, 

दोफर्यो ंको स्वच्छ ही। 

 

और भी जाने हैं फकतने, 

जालसाजी में लगे, 

शमम के कपडे़ उतारे, 

समथमक बन पाक के। 

 

आज इनकी जालसाजी 

को फदखाने चल पड़ी! 

पत्रकारो ंकी जफ़ा से, 

मैं उलझने चल पड़ी।।  

 

- डॉ सुमंगला झा।। 


